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A p r i l 21,1905. 
My doar Mr. K i n s t a i n ; 
Ifcuiy t h W i k f for your notes 
of March 24th and 29th ana f o r your r e -
peated kinunessee i n Lcther iny for u« 
about the c i y . . r r s t t e t . I aiwaya f e e l 
that i ruwiier impose upon the F . ..av^ 
i n t h i s mat te r . I r i&l lv H;reatl> appra-
Ciatd your w.. ,^ - ... ordering the cigaj--
r e t t s B and g e t t i n g them promptly •ant . 
You are c e r t a i n l y to he envia*. 
i n baing a t Constantii iopla during eucu 
•panl—iiiil Ing a&ys. 
With k i n d I 'egarus, I 
reiu&ln, alv/sys. 
Your* very s i n c e r e l y . 
Lewis E i n s t e i n , E s q u i r e , 
Aucric&n iihtbasey, 
Constajit inople,Turkey. 
